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Symphyodon
pennatuZus
(Dixon)Dixon fromSoutheastAsia is transferred
to the genus
Homaliaof the Neckeraeeae(Musci).A key to the
five speciesandone varietyof Homaliais provided.

leaves with broadand roundedapices, and a variable costal morphology.
It is similarto the widely
distributed Homalia trichomanoides (Bridel)
Schimperin overallsimilaritiesof leaf shape and
the absenceof pseudoparaphyllia,
but it differsin
Homalia(Bridel)Schimperis primarilydistrib- havingdistinctdoublecostaeandlinear,projecting
uted in the northerntemperateregionsand nearby medianleaf cells. On the basis of the doubleleaf
subtropicalborders,where it growson boulders, costaeand elongatemedianleaf cells, Symphyodon
rockoutcrops,or bases of trees. It is characterized pennatulusappearsmostcloselyrelatedto Homalia
by stronglycomplanateplantswithleaves arranged glabella(Hedwig)SchimperfromCentralandSouth
in distinct ranks; by oblong-ovateto spatulate America,except that it lacks pseudoparaphyllia.
linearandprojectingmedian
leaveswithbroadapicesand smoothleaf cells; and Althoughthe narrowly
pennatulusand its presby smootheapsules with a "hypnoid"peristome. leaf cells of Syrnphyodon
SymphyodonMontagnehas 14 species worldwide ence in southernAsia differfromthose of previandis primarilydistributedin the tropicalandsub- ously recognizedHomaliaspecies, the overallgatropicalregionsof SoutheastAsia,withone species metophyte features of this moss support its
in Hawaii,South Africa, and Centraland South placementin Homalia.Hence, we are makingthe
America,respeetively.In SoutheastAsia, it grows followingnew combination.A key to the five speexclusivelyon tree trunksand tree branches.Be- cies and one varietyof Homalianowrecognizedis
sides its habitatdistinction,taxonomiccharaeters provided.A descriptionand an illustrationof the
of generieimportance
forSymphyodon
arefoundin species treatedherewill be publishedin the forththe capsule ornamentation
and peristomes.It has comingrevisionof Homaliaby the firstauthor.
echinate capsules and an "isobryoid"peristome.
Other seeondary gametophytefeatures inelude: Homalia pennatula (Dixon)He & Enroth,comb.
leaves oftenappressedand imbricateor spreading;
nov.Basionym:
Stereodon
pennatulusMittenex
leaf apiees narrowed;
and leaf eells prorate.
Dixon,Rec Bot.Surv.India6: 66. 1914. SymSymphyodon
pennatulus(Dixon)Dixonwas exphyodonpennatulus(Dixon)Dixon in Brotheluded fromthe genus Symphyodon,
beeause it is
erus, Nat. Pflanzenfam.,
ed. 2, 11: 267. 1925.
epilithieand has stronglyeomplanateto sub-distiTYPE:Myanmar(Burma).Moulmein,Parish
ehous leaves (He & Snider,1992). The type spees.n. (holotype,NY;isotype,BM).
imenof Symphyodon
pennatulusis meagerandeontains no sporophytes.Sinee no otherspecimensof
In his bookentitledBurma,Its Peopleand Prothis speeies were available,He & Snider (1992) ductions,Mason(1883) publisheda list of plants,
were uncertainof its genericplacement.Recently, includingmosses.HomaliaerosaHampeandHomnumerouscollectionsof this moss have comefrom alia pennatulaMittenwere listed in this publicaThailand,and thoughthey consistentlylack spo- tion. Both names are apparentlynomina nuda,
rophytes,we now have enoughmaterialto make since no descriptionsor basionymsweregiven.The
detailed observationson the gametophytes.Sym- formeris clearly a herbariumname, because we
phyodonpennatulusexhibitsmanyaspectsof Hom- have seen severalherbariumspecimensannotated
alia, such as a stronglycomplanatehabit,a hom- withthe nameIIornaliaerosaHampe.However,we
alioid-typeleaf insertionshowingan eight-ranked haveseen no specimensbearingthe nameHomalia
phyllotaxy(see He, 1992),oblong-ovate
to spatulate pennatulaMitten,nor has it ever been published
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tending%-3/4 the leaf length;leaf apices modvalidly.Althoughit couldbe basedon Mitten'shereratelyserrate,withsmallteeth ......................................
3
bariumname Stereodonpennatulus,Homaliapen3(2). Autoicous;secondarystems often blunt near
natulaMittenhas no nomenclatural
bearingin our
the apex; flagelliformbranches uncommon;
paper.
easternAsia, Russia,Europe,NorthAmerica,
Mexico
In recognizingthatHornaliatnchornanoides
var.
japonica(Besch.)He, stat.nov.,cited in He (1992)
Schimper
has not been validlypublished,we make the fol- 3. Dioicous;secondarystemsoften(Hedwig)
attenuatenear
lowingnew combination:
the apex;flagelliform
branchescommonlypresent; Japan,Korea,Taiwan ...........

Homalia trichomanoides var. japonica (Bes(Bescherelle)He
cherelle)He, comb. nov. Basionym:Homalia
4(1). Medianleaf cells rhombic,8.S17.5 ,umlong;
japonicaBescherelle,J. Bot. (Morot)13: 39.
Azores,Maderia,
CanaryIslands,Caucasus . .
1899. TYPE: Japan. Sengantoge, Faurie
4. Medianleaf cells oblong-rhomboidal
to narrow14984 (holotype,PC;isotype,KYO).
ly linear,3S100 ,uwm
long ..................................5

Additional
selected
specirrlens
examined.MYANMAR.
5(4). Leaves1.293.25 mm x 0.7S1.25 mm;pseuMoulmein,
Kurz2930 (BM). INDIA. Kerala, Norkett
doparaphylliapresent;Mexico, West Indies,
13377 (BM). THAILAND. Changburi:
Larsen
etal. 1857
CentralAmerica,Brazil,Venezuela
(AAU,

MO). Chiananiai:
(BM, L, M0,

TOUW
8395

Mt. Suthep, 98°55'E,
18°50'N,
NY). Krabi:
Khao Phanom Ben-

Schafer-Verwimp
& Verwimp
16230
Larsen
etal.3380 (AAU, M0).

cha Park,
Nakhon
Nayok:

(H,

M0).
Nakhon

Sawan:
98°55'E,
16°40'N,
TOUW
8319 (BM, L, M0, NY).
Prachinburi:
101°30'E,
14°30'N,
TOUW
12215 (BM, L,
M0). Trat: 102°49'E,
11°59'N,
4982
(AAU, BM, H, MO, NY); Ko Kut, 101°31'E,
12°35'N,

Charoenphol
et al.

Charoenphol
et al. 5129

(AAU, BM,

H, M0,
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extending
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Costa

single,

1.

Costa
length

double or forked, less than Y3 the
or indistinct
......................................

Y2-4/s the leaf length

2(1).

Pseudoparaphyllia
ing 3/4-4/5 the leaf

. . .

with large teeth; western Europe,
rica, Canary Islands . . . 1. H.

northern

Pseudoparaphyllia

4

slender,

Af-

Iusitanica
Schimper

costa

2

leaf

present; costa stout, extendlength; leaf apices dentate,

absent;

Leaves0.8-1.2 mm X 0.5 0.65 mm;pseudoparaphylliaabsent;India, Myanmar,
Thailand
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